Graduate Programs

- Accountancy — Graduate Certificate, MAcc (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/accountancymac_major/)
- Administration of Elementary and Secondary Education — MEd, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/administrationofelementaryandsecondaryeducation/)
- Administration of Higher Education — MEd, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/administrationofhighereducation/)
- Administration of Supervision and Curriculum — MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/administrationofsupervisionandcurriculum/)
- Adult Education — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/adulteducation/)
- Adult Education and English Language Teaching — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/adulteducationandenglishlang_certificate/)
- Agriscience Education — MS, MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/agriscience/)
- Aerospace Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/aerospaceengineeringmsphd/)
- Agricultural Economics — MS, MAg, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agriculturaleconomicsandruralsociologymsmag_major/)
- Animal Sciences — MS, MAg, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/animalsciencesmsmagphd_major/)
- Architecture – Public Interest Design Option — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/masterarchitectureinterestdesign_major/)
- Audiology — AuD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/audiologyprogramaud_major/)
- Automotive Manufacturing Systems — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmsemisembamsphd_major/automotivemfgsystems_certificate/)
- Biological Sciences — Graduate Certificate, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biologicalsciencesmsphd_major/)
- Biomedical Sciences — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biomedicalsciencesmsphd_major/)
- Bioproducts and Bioprocessing — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biop_gcert/)
- Biosystems Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/biosystemsengineeringmsphd_major/)
- Brewing Science and Operations — Graduate Certificate, MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/brewingscienceoperations_ms_gcert/)
- Building Construction — Graduate Certificate, MBC, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/buildingsciencembc_major/)
- Business — MBA, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/businessadministrationmbamsphd_major/)
- Business Analytics — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/bual_gcert/)
- Business Analytics and Information Systems — Graduate Certificate, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/informationsystems/)
- Business and Marketing Education — MS, MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/businessandmarketingeducation/)
- Career and Technical Education — PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/careerandtechnicaleducation/)
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- Chemical Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/chemicalengineeringmchemsphd_major/)
- Chemistry — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/chemistryandbiochemistrymchemsphd_major/)
- Child Life — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/childlife_ms/)
- Civil Engineering — MCE, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/civilengineeringmcmccemssphd_major/)
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling — MEd (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/clinicalmentalhealthcounseling_medms/)
- Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling — MEd (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/rehabilitationcounseling/)
- Collaborative Teacher Special Education, K–12 — MS, MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/specialeducationcollaborative/)
- College/University Teaching — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymmedmsphd_major/collegeuniversityteaching_cert/)
- Communication — MA (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/communicationmajors/communicationma_major/)
- Community Music — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmajors/communitymusiceducationcerticate/)
- Community Planning — MCP (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmajors/communityplanningmcp_major/)
- Computer Science and Software Engineering — Graduate Certificate, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/computerscienceandsoftwareengineeringmmedmsphd_major/)
- Construction Management — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/buildingsciencemcmccemssphd_major/constructionmngt_cert/)
- Consumer and Design Sciences — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/consumeraffairsmedmsphd_major/)
- Counselor Education — PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/counseloreducationphd/)
- Counseling Psychology — MA, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/counselingpsychologyphd/)
- Crop, Soil and Environmental Sciences — Graduate Certificate, MS, MAg, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agronomyandsoilsmedmsaggraduatedegreesoffered/agronomyandsoilsagmedmsagphd_major/)
- Curriculum and Teaching — Graduate Certificate, MEd, MS, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmajors/curriculumandteachingmedmsphd_major/)
- Cybersecurity Engineering — Graduate Certificate, MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/cybersecurityengineeringms/)
- Cybersecurity Engineering — Graduate Certificate, MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/cybersecurityenginerringms/)
- Cybersecurity Management — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/cybersecuritymanagementmajor/)
- Data Science — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/datascience_gcert/)
- Data Science and Engineering — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/computerscienceandsoftwareengineeringmmedmsphd_major/data scienceandengineering_major/)
- Development Practice — MDP (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/developmentpractice_mdp/)
- Early Childhood Education — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmajors/earlychildhoodeducation/)
- Early Childhood/Elementary Special Education, P–6 — MS, MEd (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/specialeducationelementary/)
- Earth System Science — Interdisciplinary PhD Program (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/interdisciplinaryprograminearthsystem_phd/)
- Economic Development — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicdevelopment_gcert/)
• Economics — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicsms_major/)
• Economics, Applied — PhD — Agriculture Economics Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/agricultureconomicsandruralsociologymsmag_major/)
• Economics, Applied — PhD — Liberal Arts Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicsphd_major/)
• Economics, Applied — PhD — Forestry Track (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/economicsphd_forestry/)
• Ecosystems Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/ecosystems_gcrt/)
• Educational Foundations, Leadership and Technology — Graduate Certificate, MEd, MS, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedsedsphd_major/)
• Educational Leadership — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedsedsphd_major/educationalleadership_certificate/)
• Educational Research, Measurement, and Evaluation — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedsedsphd_major/educationalresearchmeasurementandevaluation/)
• Educational Psychology — PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedsedsphd_major/educationalpsychology/)
• Election Administration — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/publicadministrationandpublicpolicympaphd_major/)
• Electrical Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/electricalandcomputerengineeringmeemsphd_major/)
• Elementary Education — MS, MEd, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedsedsphd_major/elementaryeducation/)
• Engineering — ME (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/generalengineeringenms_major/)
• Engineering Management — MEM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemengineeringmisemisembamsphd_major/mastersofengineeringmanagement/)
• English — Graduate Certificate, MA, MTPC, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/englishmamtppchpd_major/)
• English for Speakers of Other Languages — MEd (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedsedsphd_major/englishforspeakersofotherlanguages/)
• English Language Arts Education — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedsedsphd_major/englishlanguageartseducation/)
• Entomology — MS, MAg, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/entomologymagmphd_major/)
• Executive Technical Construction Management — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/buildingsciencembc_major/executechconstruct_cert/)
• Exercise, Performance and Health Optimization — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymedsedsphd_major/exerciseperformanceandhealthoptimization/)
• Exercise Science — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymedsedsphd_major/exercisescience/)
• Extension Educator — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedsedsphd_major/extensioneducator_certificate/)
• Finance — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/financembsba_major/)
• Fisheries, Aquaculture, and Aquatic Sciences — MAg, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/fisheriesandalliedaquaculturesmagmphd_major/)
• Food Science — MAg, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/foodsciencemagmphd_major/)
• Forestry — Graduate Certificate, MNR, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/forestrymnrmsphd_major/)
• French Education — MS, MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedsedsphd_major/foreignlanguageeducationrenchorspanish/)
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- Geographic Information Science — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geographic_gradcert/)
- Geography — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geographymys_major/)
- Geology — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geologyms_major/)
- Geotechnical Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/geotech_gcert/)
- Global Public Service — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/publicadministrationandpublicpolicymaphd_major/globalpublicservice_gcert/)
- Health Equity Science — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/healthequityscience_gcert/)
- History — MA, PhD, Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/historymaphd_major/)
- Horticulture — Graduate Certificate, MS, MAg, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/horticulturesmaphd_major/)
- Hospitality Management — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/hospitalityphdms_major/)
- Human Development and Family Science — Graduate Certificate, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/humananddevelopmentandfamilystudiesmsphd_major/)
- Inclusive Elementary Education Practices — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/inclusiveelementaryeducationpractices_cert/)
- Industrial Design — MID (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialdesignmid_major/)
- Industrial and Systems Engineering — Graduate Certificate, MS/MBA, MS, MEM, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmsisembamsphd_major/)
- Instructional Leadership — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsphd_major/instructionalleadership_certificate/)
- Instructional Technology for Distance Education — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsphd_major/instructionaltechdistance_certificate/)
- Integrated Processes Construction Management — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/buildingscienceb_major/integratedprocesstngmngt_cert/)
- Intervention for Students with Autism and Developmental Disabilities — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/interventionforsstudent_cert/)
- Kinesiology — Graduate Certificate, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymsedmsphd_major/)
- Landscape Architecture — MLA (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/landscapearchitecturemla_major/)
- Management Information Systems — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/MIS_gcert/)
- Manufacturing Systems — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmsisembamsphd_major/manufacturingsystems_certificate/)
- Materials Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/materialengineeringmsphd_major/)
- Mathematics — MAM, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/mathematicsandstatisticsmsmammspshd_major/)
- Mathematics Education — MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmsmedmajor/mathematicseducation/)
- Mechanical Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/mechanicalengineeringmsphd_major/)
- Modeling and Data Analytics for Operations — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmsisembamsphd_major/modelingdataanalytics_certificate/)
- Movement Skill Analysis — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymsedmsphd_major/movementsill_cert/)
• Music Education: Instrumental — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/musiceducationinstrumentalorvocal/)

• Music Education Vocal — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/musiceducationinstrumentalorvocal/)

• Natural Resources — MNR, MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/naturalresourcesmnrms_major/)

• NonProfit Organizations and Community Governance — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/publicadministrationandpublicpolicymaphd_major/)

• Nursing: Doctor of Nursing Practice — DNP (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingdoctor_major/)

• Nursing: Doctor of Philosophy — PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingphd_major/)

• Nursing: Post-MSN Nursing Education — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingmsn_major/nurse_educator_grct/)

• Nursing: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingmsn_major/primarycarenursepractitioner_grct/)

• Nursing: Primary Care Nurse Practitioner and Nurse Educator programs — MSN (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nursingmsn_major/)

• Nutrition — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/nutritionmsphd_major/)

• Occupational Safety & Ergonomics — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/industrialandsystemsengineeringmisemismembamsphd_major/occupationalssafetyerogon_certificate/)

• One Health — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/onehealth_major/)

• Pavement Analysis and Design — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pavementanalysis_gcrct/)

• Pavement Materials — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pavementmaterials_gcrct/)

• Pharmaceutical Sciences — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pharmacalsciencesmsphd_major/)

• Physical Education/Teacher Education — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/kinesiologymedmsedsphd_major/physicalandteacheducation/)

• Physics — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/physicsmsphd_major/)

• Plant Pathology — MAg, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/plantpathologymagmsphd_major/)

• Polymer and Fiber Engineering — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/polymerandfiberengineeringmsphd_major/)

• Poultry Science — MAg, MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/poultrysciencemsphd_major/)

• Power Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/PowerEngineering_gcrct/)

• Program Evaluation — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymsphd_major/programevaluation_certificate/)

• Psychological Sciences — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/psychologymsphd_major/)

• Political Science Graduate Programs — Graduate Certificate, MPA, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/publicadministrationandpublicpolicymaphd_major/)

• Pulp and Paper Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/pulpandpaperengineering_major/)

• Reading Education — MS, MEd, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/readingeducation/)

• Reading Instruction — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/readinginstruction_certificate/)

• Real Estate Development — MRED (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/realestatedevelopmentmred_major/)
• Rehabilitation and Special Education — PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/rehabilitationandspecialeducation/)
• Restoration Ecology — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/restorationecology_gcert/)
• Rural Sociology — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/ruralsociologymajor)
• Rural Studies — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/ruralstudies_gcert/)
• School Counseling (Certification) — MEd (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/undergraduate/collegeofeducation/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling/counseloreduction_med/)
• Science Education: General Science — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/scienceeducation/)
• Science Education: Biology — MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/scienceeducation/)
• Science Education: Chemistry — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/scienceeducation/)
• Science Education: Physics — MS, MEd, PhD, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/scienceeducation/)
• Social Science Education: General Social Science — MEd, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/socialscienceeducation/)
• Social Science Education: History — MEd, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/socialscienceeducation/)
• Social Work — MSW (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/socialworkmajor)
• Sociology — MS, MA (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/sociologymsmajor/)
• Spanish — MA, MHS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/spanishmajor/)
• Spanish Education — MS, MEd, EdS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/spanishmajor/foreignlanguageeducationrenchorspanish/)
• Special Education, Rehabilitation, and Counseling — Graduate Certificate, MA, MEd, MS, EdS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounselingmajor/)
• Speech, Language, and Hearing Sciences — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/communicationdisordersmedmst_major/)
• Statistics — MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/statisticssms_major/)
• Structural Analysis in Structural Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/structuralanalysis_gcert/)
• Structural Design in Structural Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/structuraldesign_gcert/)
• Supply Chain Management — Graduate Certificate, MS (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/supplychain/)
• Teaching English as a Second Language (TESL)/Teaching English as a Foreign Language (TEFL) — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/curriculumandteachingmedmsedsphd_major/teachingenglishsecondandforeignlanguage/)
• Teaching English for Specific Purposes — MS (Non-Certification) (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/teachingenglishforspecificpurposes_ms/)
• Technology Educator — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/technologyeducator_certificate/)
• Transition Specialist — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/transitionsspecialist_cert/)
• Tribology (Mechanical Engineering) — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/tribologygraduatecertificate/)
• Veterinary Medicine — DVM (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/veterinaryclinicalsciences_major/)
• Vocational Forensic Rehabilitation — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/graduatedegreesoffered/specialeducationrehabilitationandcounseling_major/vocationalforensic_cert/)
• Water Environmental Modeling — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/waterenvironment_gcrt/)
• Water Resources Engineering — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/waterresources_gcrt/)
• Wildlife Sciences — MS, PhD (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/wildlifesciencesmsphd_major/)
• Workforce Education, Training, and Development — Graduate Certificate (http://bulletin.auburn.edu/thegraduateschool/graduatedegreesoffered/educationalfoundationsleadershipandtechnologymedmsedsphd_major/workforceeducationtraininganddevelopment_certificate/)